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SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

Adtcrttftrinrtitii (or Dime roluiini * mill ha-

1hrn mull 12I3U p. m. for Ilia oTcnlngnml
until H p. m. (or the morning niul humU-
edition. .

Advertiser * , by rrqunitlnfr nnrnlioroi-
ltlirck ) ti n tmve nimncn aclilrrtMd to n-

niiinhrrml letter In i-nro ot 'Jlio Itcc. An *

m cr* no iiiIdrfMed "III lie tlrllyorod upon
I Ktriitiitloii of tlio clicrk onljr. Itulrft ,

1 1-Sc it nurd , llr>t Insertion , le word
licrruflor. Nothing tukau for Ins tlnin U3-
olor llrnt Insertion.

1 lime ltd T rtliementi tntiKt tun consecu-

SITU AToNaW ANTED.-

WANTIIt

.

) . FOU HOY OK H IN Oil Ol'l-
of HIP city. C 12 , lW e ofllcv A-MS19 13

WANTED MALE HELP.-

r

.

WANTED. i.ooo MIN TO WHITE MB TODAY
for Hi * receipt (absolutely frc*. In plain eal
envclotw ) which cured me ot ncrvou * doMllty
exlmusedltnllty , etc. Adilrcsi C. J. Walker
Ixi * 1.311 , Knlani a zoo. Mich. I1M4B-

WANTii ) . K-

Tlio Hawks Nursery Co. .
Milwaukee. WIs-

.CL'IIAN

.

niKCICLKS , 1'UllK AND MILD. 1C.
H18IJ21-

WANTKI

_
) , HMAt.L , CONCIMIN 1'AYINO I'AIH-

WUKIII wants Unit-clam drauKliUman ; uliw
wood cnKraver. fe'tiite waxes pxp etfil Art-

drenn
-

11 ft ) . lk-e.
_

l1 !!? '
.-!3-

WANTIM ) , YOl'Nfl MAN OP AII1UTY TO-

iiimuw( and rolled. Must ! well nmmmenilwlO-
IKK ! term * . Apply lluel , Itc-e , Council MlufK

11 MHI ID-

WANTKD.

_
. A FAMILY TO WOIIK ON I'AH.M ,

woman to tnke charge of boanllns house , mar
tu cnrc for tpnms or entile , mm bu able ir.

milk ; man with small family jirofcirrd. Call
Ix-twi-on 2 nml 4 o'clock p. m. Saiunlny. June
8. or to 10 o'clock Sunday n. m . nt 1C11

Chicago street. Omaha._ifr"12 "
!_

HTHNCKlllAl'ItnUH , llOOK-KKnVKUS. SALES-
men nnd tenrhi'rn deslrlnK poilllons In Tuxn-
mo Invited to uddrvHs "The Texiui Itunlne.
IhirPau. " J. W. lluilnall , proprietor , Uallu *

Texan. II-M8IS 1-

1WANTEU 1' HELP.-

AIU3

.

YOU I1ONHHT. KOlllIU , INDt'STHIOUfi :

If BO , engage with us for 1M)1 , K'M a month
J3.GOO a year ; jou can mnltIt easy ; six lioun-
u day. Our audits ( lo not couiilaln| of hart
times. Why ? They nre making money xelllnp
our I'crfectlon Dish Washer ; the only practlcu
family washer manufncturol ; wiiihcH , drl
and mllnlic :! dishes perfectly In two mlnutea-
no experience nccenwiry , n child of S uueratci-
It eaxlly ; cheap unil durable , wclcht. Ihlrtecri-
HjuinH , made of mill-runt sheet steel : capuc-
Ily , 100 pieces ; J10.000 for Its i-quil , fain
IlyMinis nnc ; > ou don't hnvo to cunvas ; a'-

Mun as people know yon have It for sail
they send for a dish washer , each iiBfiifi
territory protected ; no coinpctltlonj wo fur
iilxh wimple ( weighs nix pounds ) In nice casi-
ti lady apcntB to take orders with ; ono aKfii-
maila J21I.M first ten ilnjn. Ad.lreys for fill
particulars 1'crfectlon Mfg. Co. , Lnslewooil , Ill

WANTING 1'IUHT CLASS ( l 1 1 Li

call Scandinavian Y. W. Home , 1C18 I'np. n > t-

C MS. ! ) 10'-

WANTED. . COOKS. DININC1 ItOO.M OIULS-
Lhanihvrmalda , porters , elevator buys , etc. . a
Chicago limpioyment llureaii , 131. Doughi
street , roomi 40 ulul 47. Telephone , 1311. r-

H. . Hlewarl. Mgr.
_

C CCS11-

'f.ADY COOK. J 11.00 : 1'ASTUY COOK
} 21.i , all round cook , ? 3 W. Hecond cook
irmnilx'rmalil , IS dlnlns 10.1m clrls ; free fart
On 'ii Sunday. Canadian Olllce , K.r. DouKla-

s.CM7W1
.

WANTID: aiiiL roit THKATHICAL
must lie K"ud lx klnK. One that can slnK an-

ilnma preferred. Addu-SH Ilex 179. Lonit 1'lne-
f ll. C M7S2-

Mv.NTii

*

: ) . aniL vou OINIIIAL nofsi ;

ttoiki must be Rood plain cook. G'W' S. jatli HI

A"MATIION ; A KIND , STUONI
woman to have the care of a home for tl'stl-
lutt> chlldtcn. Address U 57 , Hoc olllce.

C-f, ! 98'-

JTOB

_
BENT HOUSES-

.nousia

.

: , K , DAULINO , UAiucnu IILOCK-
D 12-

3nousus IN ALL rAirra OP THE CITY. THI-
O. . ! '. U 1 company , 1M5 Karnam. D ( 'S-

JJENUWA & CO. , 10 N. 1JT1I ST.-
U

.
127-

II. . K. COLU CO. LAIUJUST LIST IN OMA1M-
UMI2S

ItUNT UESlllAnLB HOUSES.-
V

.
rooms , 211 S. 24th st, . U'' ) .

7 riKjinn , 4205 Cumlne Ht. , 122.
7 rooms , 92G N. Srthe. . . S2250.
f ) rooms , 4907 Cass at. , } 10.
! i rooms , 4K7! Davenport fi. , 13.
& looms , 212' ') JackHOii at. , ) S.

f, rooms. 3513 1'rntt st. . J7.
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Farnamit. D 43-

1roit HUNT FIND NHW lo-nooM nousc. s ;

N. Siith BU H. T. Clarke. 219 Itoard of Trade.-

IIUNTAL

.

AQUNCY CM SO. 1CTII ST.
D 7r ?

FOU HUNT AT IIKLLiVUC. NKA1V II. I
depot , u line 10-room house , tin 3 croundi-
nbundant fruit : also 4-room cottage. Kenry 1

Clarke, No. 219 Hoard of Trade , Omaha , i
W. II. Itets. HelK-YUe.

_
D 73-

8TKNHOOM MODKHN HOUSn , Cf.OSK 1 >

1i'oomtotUf; , city water ; xture building, IS-
Karnam. . L. H. Skinner, ngent , 310 New Yoi-
Life. . U M921 Ii-

10llOOM HOUSI3 , MOOURN.-
DouKltt

. LOCATIID 21-

D* . W. y. Clark. >19ilJlS
TWO 9-uooM nuicK nouses , ins-ii

avenue, facing Hanscom park , nearly nv
hard wood tlnUh ; first clnsi modern coi

Inquire 1115 South 32nd atrect.
UM32)-

TOR

)

_
HENT. FLATS NF.WLY CLHANKD. PJ-

pered and painted at northeast corner llth tu-
Howard. . U5 a month. Inquire room 314 Fir
National bunk building._1)4211-

8t AND 7-UOOM FLATS. WITH HANQEN
all modern conveniences ; awnings , screens or
janitor service. Call at corner Hat , 701 S , 16

t. . from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. George Clouser.
D M59I-

IIOOM

_
( - MOUCRN HOUSU , DETAC1U3I

beautiful lawn ; shade trees. COS South 23t
Apply to J. H. Parrottc , Douglas block.

'D-M610 17-

FOU

_
.HENT. TINE COTTAOC , I1ARN. LAHO

lawn, on cur line. R. C. 1'utleruoti , ItamKe hi'-

i . D 401-

X

__
KLEQANT 6-UOOM COTTAOIM JUST HtJlL-
KZ.W. . fidelity Trust company. 1702 1'arnj-

KLEUANT 9-UOOM MODF.IIN DKTACHr
house , 6 S. 31st nve. Fidelity Trust co-
ipany , 1702 Fiunain street._D < t-

TIIIIKKUOOM COTTAC.K WITH OAnDEN ,

Ii Cor. rd and Clark St. Inquire 1523 Joe
on st. r>-<:c-

aVENUCAJM

_
IHUCK. MODEUN. KKYB S-

Caplto | ave. , adjoining. D 1IG76 12-

TllOOM
_

MODERN COTTAQE. EAST FUON
fine lawn , full Jot ; beautiful homo for ami-
family. . 3C2 N. 40th ; rent. J2300. D CO !

I STORY nillCK. 22X60 AND CS FUCT TUACI-
n o. "IS S. 13th , n ( > our own price. H.
Cole Co. . 10 N. Itth St. U 71C-J > <_

OF 4 Ft'HNISHKD' OR UNKUIINISIII-
roomij very AVBlrable ; cheap to rlsht part
Apply to owner , n. Steel , 2 l IMeiw street.

U 73ft 18'

van HINT , CHOOM"MODKIIN OOTTAO-
wllh large yard. No, 1437 No. 19th St.

U-710 10-

1X111

,
_

__
HUNT. AT UKASONAIU.K I'UK'E. X

n nldpnce. oor. 2llh and St. Mary's . fu-

nlkhnl or unfurnUhetl , for the summer.
longer. Mrs , M. lU-llman. D 73a 14-

'BlXltOOM COTTAOK. 811. S. 2IST RTUKP.-
D 7J7 10-

'INQUIIIFHOUSE. 10.00, : i
1M767 1-

3riVKHOOM

VOH HENT-S-IIOOM HOUHU, AH. itODEIl
Improvements , hard uood llnUh and ull lar-
rooms.. Nil. 406 N. t3rd utreel. D M771 li-

SltOOM COTTAQE. |400. 1COI South 14th stre-
l.'nqulre E28 H. ISlli alreet. TX-MS06

yiVKROOM
_

HOUSE. 1000. 19 AND CLAIll
Inquire 1S22 Clark.

_
IV-C6 1 - '

TWO CXJITAOES. ONE FURNISHED. MO-
ern. . tfJO S. Stfth. 1 > MS21 1C

1 OK KENT VUKNISHED
NICK SOUTH KIIONT ItOOM. WELL TU ]

nlxhed. prlvale family. Call till Cans t.
. C M13-

3I'l.KAS.VKT ItOOM. H19 DODQE. KMSJi-

FUUN1S1IKD IIOOM. 616 8. UTH 8TUEBT.-
UM1DZJ1S'

.
'

roil RENT. KI.EUANTLY-
Hth.

Fl'RNISHI-
Eroom *. &H t) . . 61t J )

LOCATION CONVENIENT AND ROOMS WEI
furnished , with or without board : fine shn
tree*. 20! Furnam. E MOSS if

* NICK FURNISHED ROOMS FOR I.1Q1-
Imusekerplng. . 1112 South llth. K-7Si U'-

RENT. . r-OR A FEW WKF.KS. THUF-
lurnUhed rooms for housekeeping. Clrou-
tlaor. . Ventral. Reference * required, Addri-
O ce. Em74Ml'-

rt'llNISIIED

_
|
_

ROOM. DATII , JJ , 1511 FAUNA
i : MSB

ROOMS ANDJBOaR
THE ROSE. 1028 HARNKY. NICK FUUNISIir

rooms with board ; ipeclal rates to Ktntleinen.
V-JM-J2J1

HICF.LY-
tr

FURNISHED ROOMS. 106 N 19M

* i

FU.HNI8HED IIOOM3 AND BOARD

Continued.

TWO BOfTII ROOMS , 81NOI.F OH KM Hl'lTR ,

with boatd ; prltate family , reference 220 *
. FM7.T II'

. A IUTKIIOAIID. HAND MADR-
alnuwt n w , for n phitrion or good ilrHlns
how , will dlfferenci' . atatu price. Addiras-
O 8 , lief olllce , K MTO4 1-

0DKSIHAIIM

_
: SIMTK OK IIOOMS. WITH ixc-

ellent table , lawn , etc. SOI N. 18th.
r-M M U *

_
TJNrUllNlSHED 1100MB TO RENT
FOR RKNT. FOl'U ROOMS FURNISlinD OR-

unfumlihcd. . 211 North :.1<i nire-t.
U-MTHI 1-

0IOOMSFOR
men or married couple , djfi North I7th street-

.FCK

.

HENT STOIIES AND OFFICES

FOR RENT , THIlEi : HTORY AND HASnMHNT
brick more bulldlnR , 104.1 Farnam street. Large
elevntor. flrnt-clnsi condition , suitable for any
kind nf huslne * . Iteasonable I emu. Inquire
room 314 First National bank building.
_

IJ20-H
FOR RKNT TUB 4-STORY I1UICIC llflLDINO ,

910 Farnam street. This building haa n n re-

proof
¬

cement basement , complete fleam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures , water on all Doors , gas. etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at the olHce of The Jlec. I 910

FIRST rl.OOIl OFFirifllOOMS FOU RENT
nl ICI3 IMuglaa. I m7l11

AGENTS WANTED.-
MKN

.

AND WOMEN , 3 TO $10 A DAY. AD-
drefs

-
the Handy Heater Co. , S3)) New York Life

bldg. , Omaha , Neb. J 913

WANTED AOENTS TO SIM.L THE ONLY Al'-
pmprtalc ami nrtlMIc nlllflal 4th of July orn-
nrnnt , patented. Sample , lOc. UlB profit M ,

F.rn t , Cleveland , O. J-M7M 11

RENTAL AGENCY.-

O.

.

. O. WALLACE. RENTALS , 312 IlllOWN-
blk. . L M70-

3STORAGE. .

STORAGE , FRANK EWERS. 1214 HARNRT.-
M43

.
}

iKHT STORAGE IlUILDINa IN OMAHA , U. S ,

KOV. bond warehouse ; household goods sldred ;

lowest rates. 1013-1013 Leavenuorth. MI36-

STOVHH HTOIIED DriUNll Sl'MMKIl. TEL.I-
'&l.

.

. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.
M4I7-

ACiriC" STORAGE & WAUEHOUSE CO. . STII
& Jones sis. General storage and font anting.-

M43S
.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED. SEPONU HAND KOI.Mill TO-

jlesk address box t' 2 , lice oince. N M7I9 10

FOR SALE lXJRNITURE.-
OR

.

SALE-ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL TO
New York , will sell all the furniture , carprti
etc. . of n 10-room house cheap. Call nt Gil-
S. . 2Cth nve. O M43-

0rilNITl'llE AN4) HOt'SEHOLU EPFUCTS-
to L divinised of nt low prices , glxlnt ; ur
housekeeping , enquire at 453 So. 21th aM-

tn74310O - *

FOR SALE-.HORSES , WAGONS.ETC
,V FINE GENTLE TEAM AND CAUIUAGE-

Inqulie Llnlnger , Metcnlf Co. 1' 039-W

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
WEGMAN PIANOS , IIRIDGEI'OUT ORGANS

Woodbrldge llios. . 117 S. 17th. Quo

HARDWOOD COMIIINATION HOG ANL
chicken fence. Chas. U. Lee , 9th and Douglas

Q441

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMKfl. NED-
.'ias

.

400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q MH2-

FOU SALIi A 1'ET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-
Urandlcs , Iloslon Store. Q M091-

CU11AN FRECKLKB fcOLU EVEIIYWHEUE. 5C-

Q184 J2I-

A FIRST-CLASH F.NC.INEIIU'S TRANSIT FOI
sale or exchange for good typewriter. Ail
dress H 07 , Ilee. Qm74310-

A

-

GOOD 1IAUGAIN. A NEW HIGH OUAD
wheel fur sale , $ SO 00. Inquire lit 2600 I'opplc
ton avenue. Q M511 10

CLAIRVOYANTS
MllS. PR. H. WARHF.N. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable business medium , Sth year at 119 N. 16th-
S4I3

MASSAGE , JIATUS. KTO.

MADAM SMITH , 503 S. 13TII. 2D FLOOR , ROD :

3 ; magnetic , vapor, ulcohol , steam , nuliihurln
and sea baths. T M76S 15"

MOST COMMODIOUS HATH PARLOUS I !

city. Mine. Howell. 31S & 320 . 15th ; thorough !

practical chiropodist and manicurist attendin-
TM813 JIl

MADAM LA RUE , 1C17 HOWARD ST.T8M J12-

MASSAGE. . MADAME HKRNAUD. U21 DODGI-
T MC39 3y 4-

'TURKISH. BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PI A.CE IN CIT

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Dee bldi-
13S

LADIES' DATUM , G FOR J5. MME. POST , 319'-
B.

'
. IS. 73-

0PERSONAL. .

THE DELLE EPPEULY CORSET , MADE T
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U 38-

3VIAVI CO. . 346 DEE BLDO. ; HEALTH DOO1
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U441-

R. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWER !

Banquet , hall , residence and grave decoration
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U M44-

5IIATII8 , MASSAGE , MME. POST , 319H S. 15TI-
U731

CUBAN FRECKLES , WORTH IOC FOR 6 (

U1SI J21-

PLEDGKS NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENUE-
liy June 15 will be sold at auction. Fred Mohl-
15I7K Farnam. U M243 15

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DURING COf-
.tlnement ; babies adopted or otherwise provide
for. 2CH Charles street. Omaha , Neb.-

U
.

MS60 J14-

UMURELLA3 COVERED AND REPAIRE
316 , No. 16th. Jam. Henderson. U SS7 J 27-

BARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS : 12. DAVIEi
113 S 16th street , opposite Boston Store-

.UM509
.

M-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOA
on pianos. Jewels , bicycles , etc. LJuslnc
strictly conadenllal. Address Postoince Br
826. UM703-

C. . M. O. lllART. M. D. , HAS RESUME
pracllcv. Practice limited to diseases of . II-

idtln Ofllc hours by special apnolntmen-
Tel. . 1343. 127 S. ! 'th at. UM70913-

1IAVB YOUH Ol.P CAHPETS MADE INT
rugs ; any alia you wish. 1521 Leavcnworl-
street. . U M706 Jrfl-

TJ1E FAMILY MEDICINE CHEST IS NC
complete without a bottle of Clarke's Pure R-

Whlakey. . Sold nl dealers U 1ISU 1C

MONEY TO LOANv-HEAL ESTAT
ANTHONY LOAN & TRCST CO. , 3 N. Y. LIF1

loan * at low rates for choice aecurlty In N-

braska and Iowa furms or Omaha city proper !

MONIY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TH-
O, F. Uavli Co. , 1S05 Farnara st. W451

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO..UO WAIJ , ST
New York , offer any part 100,000 eastern I-

ivestor's names , who have money to inves
just compiled. Write for particulars-

.WM30J
.

J2i

CITY LOANS , a A. STARR. US N. Y. LIFI' WUO

LIFE INSURANCE' I'OLICIES LOANED O-

or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City. 11
WilS-

CAPITAU .600COOi SURPLUS. GOO,000 ; U.
Mortgage Trust Co. . New York. For C per cc
loans on city property apply to Pusoy & Theme
atjvnts , roam 107 First Nat'l iwnk bldg.W2M

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAII
real estatu. Urcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton bl-

W4I7

MONEY TO LOAN ON O&fAIIA REAL ESTAT-
at per cent. W. U. ilelkel. 1st Nat. Bk bidi-

W44S

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH-
property. . Fidelity Trujt company , 170J Farnar-

WW
LOANS ON 1MPIIOVED * UNIMPROVED CIT

property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 12) Kumar
W453

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.M-

ONKY
.

TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FUIIN
lure , planoa. horses , wagons , or any kind
chattel security at lowut po nlble rates. whU
you can tiay back at any time or In H-

Iamount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CC
Room 4 , Wllhnell block. X451-

J. . B. HADDOCK. ROOM 137 , RAMUE BLOC !
X45J

MONEY TO IX AN ON FURNITURE AN-
planns.. Fred Tcrrr. 4t ) Rnmga blk. 3C4J-

CMONUY'TO LOAN ONTFURNlTrRE. PIANO
lionea. wagons , <-tc. . at lu eat rotes In clt
na removal of coeds : strictly mnlldentlal : >
can pay th loan eft at any lima or In ar
amount

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
, < Ho. Kth St.X47

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CUBAN FRECKLES , THE ONLY CIGAR , EC-

.Y134
.

J21

FOR 8ALV rMY AND JEWELRY UUSI-
ness.

-
. Fred Motile , UI7U Famam.YMSMJU

9 FOR A GOOD PAYING MANUrAlTUU-
Ing

-
business ; must In aold at once. Address

R CS. Bee. Y-C9M2 *

V RARE CHANCE-IMPROVED I'llOl'ICRTY
property 6oxl4 ) on north 16th nt ; live mlnnti *

walk from posloltlce , Prlc J10.0UO cash , No-

trade.. Address 1L , P. O. Box SS. Omnh.i-
Y76J 10 *

OH SALE , CHO1CK , OILT-EUGKI ) , SMALL
leal estate mortRaKm , drawing I |ier cent In-

terest
¬

Intrrest tiayable each air months. Ad-

drei
-

C II , Bee. Y MS 10 *

Tiu : TRlK ELIXIR OF LIFE IS A PI HE
Whiskey , nnd ( Tarke's Pure llyn stands at the
head of nil ntlmulants. Will strengthen the
nvMfm nnd prolong life. In Imtlle , at-

dialers. . Y-MSI7 10

FOR EXCHANGED

ARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI ,

for slock of hardware or Implements. Knox &
I timer , 37 .i Pearl St. , Council Illufls , la.ZI17JH

WANT CLEAR IlKAI , ESTATE AND ROME
cash for a complete Hock of clothing and fur-
nishing

¬

goods , valued at ftG.OOO.no. Address
R W. Beo. Z-Mtn 1-

16H TlfADE. A SIX-UOOM HOUSE AND IX > T
and cash for n stock of hardware and fitoes-
W. . r. Sto'tzel. Z68911-

TO ixciiANan. A. i. CALIIMUNIA. riutr ?

land , clear , for mdse , boika and stallonerj ;

wall jiap r or qtieensware preferred. Address
Box 72 , Sioux City , la. Z 711 10 *

VILL EXCHANGE MILLINERY FOR HANOI-
coal.

-

. 1512 Douglas street. 21-

VANTEI ), fi OH 7-ROOM MODERN rOTTAOE
good location , for six clear lots , worlh $ S-
mI'uch ; will pay some additional rush for name
ridcllty Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam si 7 1793 12-

1OOD 2-STOllY HOt'SK ON NORTH SIDE , TO
trade for cnttngc aouthweat , nnd will pa >

some c-ush fur KIKK ! tiorgaln. I'ldcllty Trunl
compAny , 1702 Famam street. 7i M793 12

FOR HALE AiLn.1 , ESTATE.
ABSTRACTS , THE BYRON REED COMPANY-

.RE
.

45-

8BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARM
sals or tiade. F. K. Uarllnc , Barker Block

RK IC-

OMPUOVKI ) GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will surprise you. If taken wllh.-

In 2 weeks. J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life-
.Hi ; 45-

3IAROA1NS , SALK OH TRADK IN CITY PROP ,

ertles and farms. John N. Frenzer , opp. P. O-

SNAPS. . B TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.

40 , 80 or 120 acres. Improved , { 30.00 per acre
200 acres , U5.00 per acre ; 2.10 ncres. 40.00 pel
acre : 6 10-ncre tracts , 75.00 to $10000 per acre
Must bi' sold. 9 < 0 N. Y. Life bldg. RE 40-

37ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , 362 N. 40TH
only ,3710.00 ; great bargain. RK SI790

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL ANl
buy lots , acres , farms. Oarvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

RE 45-

3FOU SALE. AN IMPROVKH EASTERN NE-
.braska

.

farm of 32J acres , Is now raising ar
Immense crop ; terms cash. W. F. Hlni-tw i ,

1st door So. of P. O. RE C.7011

1150.00 FOR A LOT IN WALNUT HILL.
block from car and paved street, Omaha Rea
Imitate and Trust Co. , 211 S. 18th Htreet.-

UK
.

M733 10-

IIAVI1 YOU A CLEAR LOT THAT YOt
would Ilko to put In at purl pivmPiit for i

beautiful 6 or 7 room cottage ? Wi' hae Jiw
whit you want , nnd can make M u a splendl-
iliarriln , now Is the limp to buy yourself i

home In Omaha. We have had mort Inqulrlei
for homes the last week than for any wllhli-
a jear. Fidelity Trust companj. 1702 Fnrnain-

UE MT 2 1,-

1eom} ) IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS WILL ItUl
40 acres on the South Florida frnntl r. K. 1-

1Harvey. . Punla Gonl.i. Florida. RE-MS12 11 *

M. O. DAXON , 402 N. 1GTII. 401

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF AL1
bicycle * . Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N. 15th strcel4-

.CS

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST
crn Eleclrlc.il Supply Co. , 1515 Honard slice

465

SEE THE VISIBLE HALL BEARINGS O !

Helay Special. Will Barnum Bro. , 120 N. 1511
40-

7HEMINGTON AND EAGLE. CUOSS QUN CO
116 S. 15th rtrcet. 403-

A. . L. DKANi : & CO. . WHOLESALE AND 111

tall bicycles. 1116 Farnam street ; bicycle
sold on easy pa > ments. '. .H-

iWESTEHN BICYCLE & GUN CO.2416 CUMIXC
470

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILES
WOOD MANTLES. GRATES. TILES FOR. p'Hl

places , vestibules and large floors ; write ft-

catalogue. . Milton Hogcrs & Sons , Omuhn.
471

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B A-SS'N PA-

C, 7 , 8 pen cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , nlwa-
redeemable.

>

. 1704 Farnam at. Nattlnger , Se
480

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SUCI'RK GOO
Interst on aaxlnga. Apply to Omahn L. & I-

Ass'n, 1704 Bee Bldg. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.
ill-

DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. 4304 BiirdelU
503 J37

UNDERTAKERS ANJO EMBALMERII-

I. . K. BUHKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AN-
embalmcr , 1618 Chicago st. . telephone 90. t'}

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING. TEL. 101

473-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALX-
cr , 1417 Farnam at. , telephone 223. 174-

C. . W. UAKER. UNDERTAKER , 13 S. 16TII SI
47-

5PUMP3 AND WINDMILLS.
. II. BOYDEN. PUMPS AND WIND MILLS
all kinds of pump repairing. Leave urdei
with Churchill Pump Co. Telephone 6$

M ISl-JIl *

MUSIC , AKT AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE F. GELLF.NUECK. BANJO AN

guitar teacher. 1911 Cam street. M 10-

9ET70CUT10N - ONE MONTHS' SPECIA-
rours. .* , comnn-nclng June 10. Shakettpeaie. O-

thoepy , Delsarte , Reading. Llteraturer Lecture
Ml.sn Fuller. 516 Karbaiji block. M-7C4 11 *

YOUNG FRENCH OKNTLEMKN ((19 YEAIll-
of goo l family' , will give French lesaons ( r
salary ) In good family , wime family leaving f
Bummer preferred , references exchanged. Ai
dress E. Py , 1614 N. 18lh street. M791 11 *

CUil.-
D.

.
. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COA-
olllco to 203 S. 16th 8t , , Brown block. 476-

A GOOD THINO-I-USH IT ALONG , MAY B
the latest alang phrase , but llial'a just wh-
we're doing wllh SHERIDAN COAL. 8,000 tor-

ld In Omaha last year We gUe > on 20l-
ha. . of the l est Wyoming cooking coal for $4 5
Victor While , ragr. , 1C03 Fnrnam t. Tel. 127.

4)-

1HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER, 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at JI.50 per day.-
DO

.

rooms at 2.00 per day.
Special rates to commercial travelers. Roe

nnd lioard by week or month. Frank Hlldltc-
manager. . 473

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COI-
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.-

47J
.

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 160 ACRES OP BLUE GRASS 1'A
ture for hors °s , board fence , spring wate
Barton & Phelps. Gllmore. Neb. , or A V
Phelps & Son. S07 N. Y. Llfo bldg. . Tel. 10-

3478July 1

PASTURE , CATTLE & HORSES. T Ml'IlUA'-
50SJ15

HLVE GRASS , KPIUNO WATER ; II. II. IIAI
del & Co. , Bee building. 221

NOTICE I , THE UNDERSIGNED , WILL TAK-
In horses and colts to pasture , feed nnd cn
for the year round In Howard Co. . Nebrask
Watch this paper for particulars by the 10-
1of June, 1S33. Charles Gans. By GM. a. Gan
foreman , P. O. box 136. St. Paul. Neb.M

.

SI3-11

MhDIUMS.H-
OEVER

.

PEES THIS , AND IS IN AN
trouble , send a stamp to the only great clnl-
voyant and medium , for free ad he , but ns-
no questions , don't be humbugged liy trnvc-
Ing takers ; located for yeara. I never f'i-
Wm. . Oarfleld. MD 6lh nve. , Dea Molnei. I
This offer three weeks. ty n

"
WANTED TOBOR'IOW.

WANTED TO BORROW $ WO ITHt ONE YE
on Al rollatenU aecurlty. Addrem S 1. ltp.-

M7Ct
.
10 *

OARP'ENTE'RS AND BUU DERS-
C , E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING , HOI'S

sign pulnllni. brick work , plastering ; off. R ,

Uaikcr blk. ; tel. TU , shop 913 N 24th al.
4)1

SHORTHAND
A. a VAN BANTS SCHOOL. MS N , Y LIFE

M493

MEDIAL.CH-

ICURSTfci'ijrt
.

r.NnLlSH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills (dlamondbrwd ) arc the liest ; rafe.

reliable , lake no oilier , send 4c slnmps. for-

t arllculani , "Relief tpr , I idlen , " In teller by-

relnrn malt At drUKtisl.i. I'hlchetler Chrm-
leal Co. . Phlladelphlf. la-

DANCING. .

Mil. AND MRS. MOUAND WILL GIVE Pill-
ate lemons In dnnclair nt their home. ISOv

Dodge street , during llic summer. 223J2-

3nvi : IXDU.AHS PAID von Tin :
return. In good comlltiun , of vault book lie-
.longlnir

.
lo Stanley ltal i r , t' S. Navy , whlili

won In Irunk wild l Union 1'aclflp unclaimed
baggage sale In Octelv r , 1W3. A. Tra > nor. O-

It.. A , Council Illuffli In. Lust 711 11

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tora

-

for electric light and motor plants ntul nil
kinds of electrical construcllon Western Elec-
trical Supply Co. , r l" Howard st. 4S-

2PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAHOWITZ 1XANS MONEY. 41S N. 1 t

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED M1HRORS RESILVEHED. 719 N. 16

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , r t. T , 2020 HURT ST. . 497

lawyers nntl solicitors. SUES & GO. o-

UldItiK! , OMAIIA. Neb. Advice 1 'UKG.-

i..i

.

lion f OTis.-

Thealrlcal

.

mechanics of Grand Rapids
Mich. , won a short strike.

Five hundred Iron moulders at Clovelam
won u strike for a 10 per cent Increase U

Steamboat firemen at PlttsburR. Pa. , ant
levee laborers at Cincinnati , 0. , have orcairi-
zed. .

Toledo , O. , Is endeavoring to secure UK

Order ot Railway Conductors' headquarters Ir
that city.

The brewers of Chicago have ajred will
the bosses on a weekly scale ot $1G and $2C

per week.
Tanners at SheboyRanVls. . , have won ar

Increase In wages of half the reduction mudi-

In 1892.

Furnace men at Newcastle , Pa. , won t
strike for a 30 per cent Increase In wages ot
the 1st Inst.

The New Zealand government has estab-
lished a labor bureau for Women seeklnj-
employment. .

The New Zealand government will cxpeniJ-
Sj.OOO In giving work to the unmployei
next winter.

New York union printers spent nearly $31 ,

000 In providing for llieir unemployed dtirlni
the past year.-

A

.

cob plpo factory , with a dally output o
8.000 pipes , will shortly be put In operatloi-
In Waverly , Tenn.

The Paige Tube comiiany of Warren , 0. , ha
made an Increase ot It) per cent In the age-
of Its employes.

Sit thousand employes of two Iron concern
at Wheeling. W. Va. , have received a 10 pe
cent raise in wages.t . ' '

Union carpenters of Galveston , Tex. , havlni
won an eight-hour ihfy ; are now trying for 3
cents per hour.

The plumbers ani}
, fitters of Kacine , WIs

went on n strike. They-demand eight hours
work and ten hours' pay.

The flint glass workcrs, hold their annun
convention at Toledo In July. Over tw
hundred delegates ate expected.

All of the New York clothing manufacturer
have granted tlio Saturday half holiday to tli

workers. ' " 'garment |

John Crawford , a granite dealer of Uuftalt-
N.. Y. , Is the latest' employer to try proll
sharing with his eirip'ltjyts.

Striking employesin all four of the New-
castle , Va. , furnaces' ' hive been granted a
advance ami returned tpj'work-

.Delegales
.

of the bituminous miners of Jndl
ana voted unanlmdusly"not to accept a reduc-
tlon from the CO-cent cale ot last year.-

A
.

Victoria cigar manufacturer figures Ilia
the governmenl could make $000,000 per an
mini by nationalizing the tobacco Industry.

Another labor party Is to be launched. Som
200 labor organizations of New York hav
voted to send representatives td a confei

The official call for the annual conventlo-
of the Wisconsin State Federation of Labc
has been Issued. It will bs held at Grec
Hay June 11.

The coal miners' union , including thot
sands of miners In the western and nortt
western states , has been ndm.tteil to tti
Western Federation of Miners.

The Canadians on the great lakes are n-

tallatlng on the contract labor law with
similar measure of their own , designed tt-

ktcp out United States citizens.-
An

.

effort to abolish the eight-hour servlc-
of the Buffalo policeman was checked an-
fli.ally defeated by the action of the Centn
Labor union of that city.

Fifteen suits against the city of Cliicap
have been brought In the Chicago courts b
railroad concerns and shippers for damage
sustained during the American Railway unlo-
strike. .

The proprietors of the Southwark mill
Philadelphia , It Is reported , have incrcabe
the * wages of the employes In the ladle
cloaking department 12V4 per cent-

.Tlie'Unlted
.

Hrotherhood of Carpenters an
Joiners of America has a membership
84877. During the past year It hag ei-

pended $64,531 in general benefits.
The wages of the Durham , Knglam

miners have , by agreement with the Coi
Owners nnd Miners Conciliation Hoard , bee
reduced 7 % per cent , to take effect on tl-

13th Inst.
_

* : j-'uit MISX.

Instead ot a combination of colors tin
suggested an explosion In a paint factor
there will bo seen on the tennis cour
thin summer white luck trousers turned i-

at the bottom and light gray sack ccats.
Brightly colored sashes wound arout

waists that measured from forty to slxl
Inches proved to. be too much of a gnc
thing , and no young man who knows wl
Indulge In a sash this summer. The E.itu
blazer has also gone the way of the sash.

Plaids of all kinds and colors will be woi-
in narrow four-in-hand tics. The huttef-
ly. . and with It the other largo "artistic
bows of a year ago , bo out ! of It ri-

tlrcly this hummer. Tlio plain , stralgl-
bow. . the narrow four-in-hand , or the vei
large plastrons are to be the things.

White nnd white figured single-breast )

waistcoats promfse tojio more popular du-
Ing the warm wbathJir limn ever befor
There will be plenty > crf color In the shir
and tics. Theny nre- already displayed
the shop wliidojvv thj&r Brightest of blue
the most vivid utiplnlis. .various shades i

heliotrope and otncr ''equally lively ctlo-
In shirts. 9jA ,? ' } J"

Scotch goods In 'fawis and grays are tl
materials most In vpflUTj. this summer. Tni
most useful of all , suits , Uio blue sarg
will bH strictly proper' as It Las been f
several years past wear. The
has been very llttlsj ftyuiRe In Iho cut ai
style of sack suits ; SOJUP tailors will mal
the cents a little longer and a few ot the
will make the coatji double-breasted unle
they are urged not ilo o > o.

Men who have be narcfully nursing tl
straw hats that tlieyj'w'ofc last season. In tl
hope that they mays have them cleaned ar
fool their friends ( "lliem this year , wl-

ba disappointed. Tlwi'slraw hat fcr tl
summer cf ' 95 has u. much higher cro
and a narrower brim than that of a yei-
ago. . U Is lighter aud consequently mo
comfortable to wear, . Only the men
Invariably carry their gloves in their brea
pockets , with the ends cf the flnsera sttcl-
Ing out to indicate that they are there , wl
Indulge In colored hat bands this sunimp

There are some new and pronounceJ utyli-
In russet leather shoes , will be wui-
by the men who tack their fourlnliai-
intq the bottoms of their ehlrts just abo-
the drat stud , and dellgbt In inonogre
Shields thru Lutt n qroui.d the neck like
bib nnd nre worn with evening -1resn
protect the shirt front. S"me cf ths
advanced russets have buttons flwn tl-

sljes and are In light cclor *. The ru
wet has been accepted an a eenslblundre
shoe , and It will ba HI rn again t Is sun
mar by the men wto luow , but they
no lnd ''ta lu l> "Mnn 'us'-M of light uhaie

( r-oprrlghiod. H)5 liy Irvmg Ilicholter )

I'HAl'TKR 1-

1"This Is Monsieur IH cnnc Oernrd Monitcnr-
Jc.TalleyranJ. ." sa'd La alle

1 salutcJ , ana the statesman took me In

from the top of my paimcho to the rowel of-

my spur wllh a dance that played over me
like a rapier nolnt-

."Havn
.

you explained to the lieutenant the
circumstances under which he Is summoned

I
When he heard my nain - he slionrtl mi stmlshlI-

n. .

to the emreror's presence ? " I'D aikeJ In bis
dry , creaking voice.

They were such a contrast , these two men ,
that 1 could not help glancing from ono to
the ether of them , the lUtlr. bladt , sly pol-
itlc'an

-

nn5 the b g , sky-b'ue HUP ar , with ono
((1st on his hip nnd the other on Ihc hill of
his saber. They bolh took their feats 03 1

looked , Talleyrand without a sound and La-
sallo

-

with a clash anU jingle like a prancing
eharRtv-

."It's
.

this way , youngster. " said he. In li'r
brusque fashion. " 1 was with the emperor
In his private cabinet this morning when a
note was brought In to him. He opened It ,

and as he did so he gave such a start that it-

lluttered down onto the lloor. I handed It-

up to him again , but he was staring at the
wall In front of him , as It he had seen a-

ghost. . "Fratclll dell AJaccIo , " he muttered ,

and then again "Fratclli dell' AJacclo. " 1

don't pretend to know more Italian than a
man can pick up In two campaigns , but I
could make nothing of this. It seemed to me
that he had gone out of his mind , and you
would have said so also , Monsieur de Talley ¬

rand , If you had seen the look In hia eyes.-

He
.

read the note , and then ho sal for halt an
hour or more- without moving. "

"And you ? " asked Talleyrand-
."Why

.

, I stood there not knowing what I
ought to do. Presently he seemed to come-

back to his senses. 'I suppos" , Lasalle. ' said
ho , 'that you have some gallant young officers
In the Tenth ? ' 'They are nil that , sire , ' I an-

swered.
¬

. 'If you had to pick one who was to-

be depended upon for actioif but who would
not think too much you understand me ,

Lasalle , which would you select ? ' he asked.-

I
.

saw that he needed an agent who would not
penetrate too deeply Into his plans. 'I have
one , ' said I , 'who Is all spurs and moustaches
with never a thought beyond women niu"-

horses. . ' 'That Is the man I want , ' said Na-
poleon , 'tyring him to my private cabinet a
4 o'clock. ' So , youngster , I c.ime straight
nway to you at 6nce , and mind thai you d-

crfdlt to the Tenth lltiksars. "
J was by no means flattered by the rcasona

which had led to my colonel's choice , and 1

.must have shown as much In my face , for he
roared with laughter , and Talleyrand gave u

dry chuckle also-
."Just

.

one word of advice before you go
Monsieur Gerard , " said he. "you arc nov.
coming into troubled waters , and you mlghi
find a wcrse pilot than mysolf. We have
none ot us any Idea as to what this little af.
fair means , and , between oursalves. It Is vcrj
Important , for us , who have the destinies ol

France upon our shoulders , to keep ourselves
In touch with all that goes on. You undei
stand me. Monsieur Gerard ! "

I had not the least Idea what he- was drlv-
Ing at , but I bowed and tried to look as I

It were clear to me-
."Act

.

very guardedly , then , and say nothlnf-
lo anybody , " said Tallyrand. "Colonel La-

solle
-

and I will no ! show ourselves In publlt

. I think th.it mv < P' ' iri.'iro Bavo him pli mir
with you , but wo will await you hare , nntl w

will give you ojr advice you have lol-

us what has passed between the empen
and yourzelf. It Is time that you fetarte-
now. . for the emperor ti'vcr forgives ui-

punctuality. . "
Off I went on foot to the palace , whit

was only 'a hundred paces off. I made ir
way to the antechamber , where Duroe , wll
his grand , new scarlst-and-gold coat , wi
fussing about anrng the crowd of pcop
who wcro waiting. I heard him whisper
Monslpr de Caulalnccurt that half of the
v. era German dukes who expected to t

, made kings , and the other half Gennn-
ilukes who expected to bo made pauper
Duroc. when ho heard my name , aliowc-
mo straight In. and I found myiclf In U-

emparor's presence. I had , of course , net
him In camp n hundred times , but I lit
never been face to face with him befor-
I have no doubt that If you had met hi
without knowing In the least who ho w :

you would ciniply have said that he was
hallow llttlo follow , with a good fnrche :
and fairly well tnrned calves. Ills tlgl-

whlto casltmeru brerchrs and white itocl-
IngB showed off his legs to advantage. Bi-

nven a stranger must have been struck t

the s ncular look cf his yes , which cou
melt Into tonderes.1 sympathy or harden ini-

an expression which would frighten a grei-
adlcr. . U IB said that oven Auguorcati , w !

was a man who had never known what fci
was , quailed before Napoleon's gaze , at
time , too , when the emperor was but r-

unknov , n soldier. Ho looked mildly cnoui-
at me , howeyer , and motioned me to r
main by the door. De Meneval was wrltlt-
lo his dictation , looking up at him bstwei
each sentence with his spaniel eyes.

That will do ; you can go. " said the or-

I.eror abruptly. Then , when the secreta ;

hnJ left the room , ho rtrodo across , nil
his hands behind his back , and ho look
mo up and down without a word. Thout-
he was a emnll man himself , he was vci
fond of having fine looking fellows aboi
him , and so. I think , that my appearam
gave him pleasure. For my own fart
raised my land to tha salute and held II

other upon the hilt of my saber , looklt
straight ahead cf mo. as a soldier should.-

"Well.
.

. Monsieur Gernnl ," said he nt lai
tapping his forefinger upon ems of the brand
t'ourgs of guld bralj upon the front of n-

PIU6} . "I inn informed you are a very d-

surving yrung otncr. Your colonel glv-
m nn exrr-Deat account oi you."

I wished to make a brilliant reply , but
ctr'.M think of nothing save L salle' phra-
Utat I wax all Gpura and inmistacios , o-

cr> d"d In my saying nothing at all. The er-
parar watched the utruRgle. which must ha1
shown Uielt upon ray features , and whi

finally no answer came ho did not appear
to bo dispensed.

I believe that you arc I he very man that
1 want , ' s.ild he. "llrave and clever men
surround me < n every side. Hut a brave
man who" He did not finish his sentence ,

and. for my own part. I could not under-
stand whtit he was driving at. I contented
myself wllh assuring him that he cJiiUI count
upon me lo the denth.-

"You
.

are. as I understand , a good swords-
man , " sa'd he-

."Tolerable
.

, sire , " I answered.-
"Yoiv

.

were chosen by your regiment te
light the champion ot Ibe Hussars of Cham-
borant

-

, " said he.-

I
.

was not sorry to find that ho knew sc
much of my exploits.-

"My
.

comrades , sire , did me that honor , '

said I-

."And
.

for the sake of practice you Insulted
six fencing masters in the week before your
luel ? "

"I had the privilege of being out seven
limes In ns many days , s re , " said

."And
I.

escaped without a scratch ? "
"The fencing master ot the Twenty-thlnl

Light Infantry touched me on the left elbow
s'.re. "

"Let us have no more child's play ot the
sort , monsieur , " he cried , turning suddenly
to that cold rage of his , which was so ap-
palling. . "Do you Imagine that I place vet-

eran soldiers In these positions that you ma )
practice qttarte pt tierce upon them ? How
am I to face Etiropo If my soldiers turn theli
points upon each other ? Another word ol
your dueling and I break you between theiif-
ingers. . " I saw his plump , white- hand * Has !

before my eyes as ho spoke , nnd his volet
had turned to the most discordant hissing
and growllnc. My word , my skin pr nsle
all over as I listened to him. and I wouli
gladly have changed my position for that o

the first man on the steepest and narrowest
breach that ever swallowed up " stormlni-
party. . He turned to the table , drank off i

cup of coffee , and then , when ho faced mi
again , every trace of this storm had van
Ishcd , and he wore Hint pleasant Millie will
which he had won so many n rough soldier' :

heart.
( Continued tomorrow. )

That tlrtd fcllng , lots of cppe'.lt ? and nerv-
ous prostration are driven nway by Hood's
Sarsaparllla , which makes pure blood.

mums .ixi ) rhitioiua.ti .

A FUKAK IN FINANCK Ily J. F. Carglll
Pap r , 50 cts. Hand , McNally & Co.
Chicago
The writer of the above takes the boj

teacher to task for the careless manner It
which the latter has given out a number o
erroneous and misleading statements. Tin
absurdity ot the claim that the act of ' 7

had demonetized silver Is made apparen
and the disastrous effects consequent In tin
event of free coinage of silver at a ration o-

Ifi to 1 Is demonstrated In very Improsslvi-
language. . The attempt to create an Im-

piesslon that the quantity of gold In tin
world Is Insuniclcnt through an exhibit o
the dense metal In the form of a cubic inns
Is beautifully cxpobcd by showing Its enor-
mous magnitude If stretched out In n slngl-
wire. . The bonk gives an outline history o

bimetallism In the United States since 179

and contains many valuable statistics peril
pent to the Mibject. An appendix present
Mr. 1L. W. Knox's "Currency Statistics''
originally written for the Louisville Courlot-
ACUKS OF DIAMONDS , OH HOW MEI

MAY GET UICH HONESTLY Ily Russel-
H. . fornwell , LL.D. Illustrated. Clotli-
Gilt. . Of-orgo W. nishop , Philadelphia.-
In

.

Hie wnrfaie of life wealth Is at one
sword , shield and tent. It Is tm ; warrior'
weapon of offense and defense and also hi
shelter In the hour of repose. It represent
"the altogether" of life's essentials , am
hence to each individual the problem c-

how to honestly obtain possession of rlcbc-
Is full of absorbing and fascinating Intcresl-
To desire wealth docs not Imply greed , bu-

on the contrary may and should Imply
desire to serve mankind , a desire to dative
to the world the best of our energy , ou
talent , our gnlus. U may Imply a doslr-
to hew down the many obstacles that Imped
Individual development , a purpose to som-
an Imperious necessity almost as much a-

te breathe Couched In tbe most pleasln
diction , rich In personal reminiscences c

great men , full of words of wisdom , eloquer-
In Impressing on the reader the great trut-
so often overlooked , that opportunities II

near to every Individual and that the goldt
prize of fortune lies more often at one
threshold than In far off lands , the book
not only charming and entertaining , not enl
liberal In Its dispensation of valuable Ir
formation and Instruction , but It casts
spell upon the reader, under which the worl-
Is Illumined with new hopes and his sot
Is firctl with new ambition * and InvlgoraU
with an earnestness that means halt tli
battle of llfo already won. Portraits
great and successful mm adorn Us pag-

In profusion , data calculated to help I

selecting a field In which to cast one
lot are given and nothing see.ns to I

omitted to make an attractive volnm * . cli-

quent from cover to cover In the , cuuse i

teaching how to git tlch honestly.
ENGLISH SEAMEN OF THE SIXTEENT

CENTURY Hy James Anthony Frond
Clolh , 175. Charles Scrlbncr's Son
New York. From Megeath. Stitlonei
company , Omaha.
The nine lectures published under 11

above title teem to have been suggesled
Uielr brilliant author by the richness uf tl
material which he was obliged to leave 0-
1of his monumental "History of Enlgand. " M-

Froudc maintains that England's hea pow-
etowhich she owes her greatness , | the leslt
mate child of the reformation , and that
grew out of the new , despised ProtcstantUn
This leads him to a close examination
the temper of the parties In England clurli
the last years of Henry VIII , and the relgi-
of Edward , Mary and Elizabeth. Tha stoi-
of the national prlvaleerlng Is mosl fasclna-
Ing , a Mr. Froude tells It. with Its biilllm
pictures of the dare-devil freebooters wl
controlled It , and their dazzling explol-
In the name of Ihc crown. Cjptuln HawKIn
establishment of the Christian tnilllc in Air
can slaves , and the profitable hliare of tl
queen and council In the gains of Iho vci
lure , the raid on the West Indies and tl
South American Spanish eeltlemcnU , tl
attack on Cadiz , the splendid resources , ski
and courage of the Plymouth seamen In a

this wild nnd business HawUIn-
Ualclgh , Gilbert , above all , illustrlnuj Dral

the preparation and tailing of the Invli-
c'ble' Armada , and Its swift destruction at tl-

bunds of the queen's Heel , all lhee thin
furnish mailer for Hie lectures and limit-
for much thinking.

Coal Statistics Is n flexible oloth-cov.Ti
manual , giving complete iJIrtvt-1:1! : * cf a

coal mines In the United Stales , toijelbi
with ttatl.tlCi of prcducllon , illitrtbutli
and other mailer relating to UIL- coal lrad-
general. . Pries , 50 cents. Aller & Hul-
Phll.iilcli.hla.

<

.

The prominent feature In the May numb
of The llanker'a Magazine Is a strum ; rep
to the arguments advanced In "Coin , " mid
the nil ? "Cfin1Financial Schcol Answered
Albert C. Stevens discusses "The World
Whejl Crop and Cause for Low Prices
Another featur" that cannot fill to Inter ?

Ihc student of the financial situation Is
sliver symposium , presenting the view * of
large number of prominent authorities
homo and abroad. John G. Floyd , S3 Jol-
street. . New Yoi I ; .

A beautifully Illustrated paper on birds , e
titled "When Leaves Are Green , " U o
among the many striking features In t

June number of the Pall Mall Gazette. T
feathered favorites are pictured very arllstl
ally In natural rotors. The frontispiece , t
titled "Out of Mischief. " exhibiting n ba
suspended by a cloth bound around its wall
will be admired by every mother. "Pon
mouth , P.i't and Prmnt " by S. Eardle-
Wllmot , Captain It. X. , Is handsomely lilt
trat'd and Is full of interesting n-inlnl-cMii
William Waldorf Antor contrlbui s u br-

tomanc * entitle] "Tho Urd Dwarf ( t Hahf-
stein. ." Evelyn Wood contribute* lh four
anil CODE udlns paper on "Caralry In t
Waterloo Campaign ," A "rUcing ! )* lilt

rated poem Is entitled 'The Kel EarlM
The number Is profuse In Its variety of goo l-

natcrlnl. . The International News Company ,
S'cw York

A striking portrait of Hon. Chnrlcn A.
) .um , from Ms Intent plmtograph , forms tlio-
rimtlsplt'co of the June number ot tha-

Clmutaiiquan. . It accompanies a strong bin-
rnphcal

-
; ! and critical nrllcle by Franklin
lorrls. "Sra Gardens Off Iho llermudas , " la-

he subject of a bright sketch by Mary F-

.loneyman.
.

. A shorl story from llio French ,
milled "Mademoiselle Clemenrc. " IH one of-

he attractions , nml the ever Inlerontlng per *

duality ut Hlchaid Wagner Is shown In a-

lew tight by Mrs. E. W. Ilubbard , Dr-
.'heoJore

.
L. Hood , Meadvllle. P .

' General Fremont rashly bewail the war-
n California by a bund of heroes
iclonglng to Ihe Mexican government , " The

. just quoted are taken from an article
n the May number of Overlnnd Monthly , on-

Illed
-

"The Hear Flag ," In which Is nar-
rsted

-
General indwell's version of some ol-

he movements cf General Fremont prior to-

I'c war with Mexico U. liefer , In the same
sine , describes same "Memorabln Contests
or Orrrjon St nator hlp < , " and Arthur
nkcrsley contributes some delightful reml-
ilicBiii'p

-
concerning "The Churches of For-

ynlne.
-

. " ( herhml Monthly Publishing
company , San Frinrltco-

.lleaumontFlelcher's
.

review of "Trilby" .1-
3t play in the June number of Godey's MagaI-
IIP

-
l very comprehensive and Is of Interest

0 both those who have and have not seen
lit * wonderful drama. W. A. Cooper has an

article on the National Academy of Design ,

vlth magnificent Illustrations. "How Tweed
Was Delected. " by Henry Mnnti , who re-

Hirlcd
-

the proceedings of Ihe famous trial. Is-

ilglily Interesting , from both an historical
and detective standpoiu . ih-sl.lcs. thesu
here are shorl stories , essays. Illustrated

articles , hook reviews , poems , etc. the. whola
beautifully Illustrated. Godey's Fashions can-
lot fall to attract the women readers who art )

nlerested In the latest designs ot gowni.
The Godey Company. 6:1-54: Lafayette Place ,

New York.-

Dr.
.

. August Schachner , In his "Midwinter
Travels Through Mexico. " In the June Ml-
d'oitltint

-
: Magazine , bus gone quite out ol-

ho beaten track ot the ordinary tourist , and
IDS much that N new and valuable

concerning our sister republic. His descrlp-
Ions ot the schools and hospitals , of the
iiMsnnt's characlcrlstlcs , ot Ihc fetus aud
lest us , arc nil entertaining and moral. Prof.-
Mortlson

.

H. Caldwell , In a pnper entitled
'How Shall We Pronounce English ? " main-
alns

-

that the pronunciation which obtains
unong the cultivated people ot the south
mre nearly conforms to the usage of the
} ? ! t London authorities than does that ot-

he makers of school books and dictionaries
for the people of the United States. Ho-

eltei authorities ( o chow that climate Influ-
ences

¬

pronunciation , and that the trilled r's
and nasal ng's characteristic ot the Uoston-
ittcrancc. . and absent ftom the speech ot
the soulherner , is duo to the effect of cll-
uate.

-
. He Insists that the south should hold

o her pronunciation nf English and refuse
o adopt Ihc dialect of the New Englauder-
.Jlher

.
papers , sktlches and poems , combine-

D make this number an attractive, one. Tin
Mid-Continent Press , Louisville , Ky-

.Scrlbner's
.

Magazine for June opens with a-

Iramatlc presentation of the three cpocha-
n the history of Chicago Hefore tin Fire ,

After the Fire , and Today. The author , Mel-
ville

¬

E. Stone , has long been associated with
the growth of Chicago as the owner and
editor of a great newspaper , and ho writes
with the fullest knowledge of the men and
material conditions that have made the new
Chicago. The Illustrations , which on facing
pages show Chicago as It was before the flru-
ami Is now , nre from exactly the same polnti-
of view , and glvo In the most striking man-
ner

¬

a vivid Idea of whul the growth of Chi-
cago

¬

has been. The Illustrations ot today ar
from original paintings and not from photo ¬

graphs. They represent Chicago as It never
before has been pictured. President An-
drews's

-
"History of the Last (JuarterCsn-

tury
-

, " In Ibis inslalmont , centers around ths
Centennial year , which was tilled with more
extraordinary circumstances than any single
year since the war. tlobert Grant's paper In-

"Tho Art of Living" !< ?rle this month dis-
cusses

¬

the problem that , while the" pressure
of modern llfo has become very intense , how
shall n man or woman select and reject
what Is most Important , In order that tile
may case to be a succo i lon of small lnclr
dents and unsatisfactory In Its details ? Mra ,

Ward's serial , "The Story of Ilessle Cost-
roll , " In this Issue , reaches a very dramatic
situation. George A. Hlhbard writes tha
story of an attempted legislative bribery at
Albany , which he calls "The Gentleman
from Huron. " A new writer , Mlsi Annls-
Steger Winston , tells a love story of an un-

usual
¬

kind , which she entitles "A Co-opera-
live Courtship. " ' Charles Scrlbner'a Sons ,
New York.-

A
.

new story by Hudyard Kipling , relating
the adventure of an American in England :

a fantastic "Tale of Revenge" by Robert
Barr nnd a bravo story of adventure by
Stanley J. Woyman , akin In Its tlmo and
setting to Mr. Weymnn's popular novel , "A
Gentleman of France ," In themselves give
the June number of McCYre's Magazine
special distinction. Out there Is no lack
of other significant matter. What men and
machinery accomplish , and how they are
sometimes blown to pieces , In the Du Pont
powder mills , and bow that "stupendous
aggregation of tenls and wonders , the
modern circus , gets planted In the llcldn at
daybreak and crammed Into tun cars at
midnight are the subjects of two Illustrated
papers by Cleveland Moffett. Tlio confer-
ences

¬

between Generals Moltko and Wlm-
pffen

-
, and Napoleon III. and Illsmarck , after

the battle of Sedan , to seltla the terms at tb.6
French capitulation , are described by Archi-
bald

¬

Forbes , who , as a London correspon-
dent

¬

, was on the ground , and himself saw-
most of the bcencs of which he writes.
Some very interest ! !!?; pictures accompany
the article , while wllh It Is published a
letter from General Sheridan to General
Grant , written a few days after Sedan , and
Riving his ohservatloiiH at that and other
battles of the Franco-Prussian war. and re-

cording
¬

his judgment that the American
armies had shown greater skill In our own
recent war than the French and German
armies were fallowing An Illustrated paper
on Saidou describes him In the way of dally
life. In his own home , and tells how ho gotB
about to make ono of bis unfailingly suc-

cessful
¬

plays. John Ernest McCann con-

tributes
¬

a very sweet and clever poem.S. .

S. WcCluro , Limited , 30 Lafayette Place , New,
York City.

There 1* much notable fiction In the bound
volume of the Century containing the num-
bers

¬

of the magazine tor the pant six months.
There are the optnlng portions of F. Marlon-
Crawford's "Casa llracclo , " wnich Is gcntr-
nlly

-
conceded to ho tils best work. H Is

full of dramatic intensity and human passion.
There Is also the conclusion of Mrs. Ilurton-
Harrison's romance of love and travel , "An-
lOriant Wooing " Perhaps the most notable
of the many Bhort slories Is Hudyard Kip¬

ling's first American lale , "A Walking Delo-

Rale.

-

. " Tills hux attracted a great deal of
attention , not only because of the subject.
but because It IH a striking example of Mr.-

I

.
I Kipling's power and Intlght Into character ,
| oven though It be animal character. There
are two of Mr. George A. Hlbbard's laughabla-
complications. . "Ona Woman's Way , " and "A
Vital Question. " There are shoil atorle * by
the following writers' Anna Elchberk King.-

Hezeklah
.

Ilutterworth , Richard Malcolm
Johnston , Ruth McEnpry Stuart , Sarah Ornu-
Jewell. . Kate Chopin , Harry Ktlllwell Ed-

wards
¬

and Sara Agnes Pryor. The volumu-
U notable , uUo , an containing tlio Drat por-

tion
¬

of I'rot. William M. Hloane'a "Life ot-
Napoleon. . " Enough has already appeared to
show Prof. Sloune's thorough erasp of tha
subject , his freedom from prejudice , and
hU oomprchuislon of the cautej that made
possible Napnleon'r rise lo sovereign power.
The foremost (mints In France and America
have liven called upon to Illiutrale tlio text.
Thomas Cummeiforil Martin describes
"Tesla'K Oscillator ami Other Inventions ,"
with Illustrations from photographs. Hiram
S. Maxim detcrlbes with great particularity
what he bus accomplished In the way ot
making n flying rnachlno that will actually
Ily. There are printed hitherto unpublUhcd
tellers by Nathaniel Hawthorne and bis wife ,

nnd by Oliver Wendell Holmes. In "connec-
tion

¬

with the latter Mrs. Annie Fields civet
a few loving reminiscence * of the poat. Tlier *
are flvo papers by Noah Ilrook , giving ptr-
sonal

-
recollections of Lincoln during war

tlniw. Price , J3. The Century company ,
New York

RTl °n lUby wax sick , wo gave her CastorU.

When (.bo was u Child , she crlc.1 for CustorU.

Titian the bccunio III w , hhe cluag to Colori-

VTi.'m -ha had Children , klie gave tbaia Castorf


